
The BOSONE/PV/EDC To Rusty DupraylPVIEDC@TCP 
Sent by: Loretta M 
FeatherstonlPVIEDC cc Cynthia C JohnsonlPVJEDC@TCP, Cindy L 

KecWPVIEDC@TCP 
05H91200810:17AM bcc 

Subject Fw: Skatepark 

More information on opening the skate park. 

Loretta Feathemton 
Assistant to Supervisor Dupray 
District I 
Phone: .C 530) 621 -5650 
Fax: ( 530) 622-3645 
E-Mail bosone@co.eCdorado.ca.us 
- Forwarded by Lorelta M FeatherstonrPVJEDC on 05S1912008 10: 19 AM - 

*Csrol Martin' 
<rncrnartin@uedavis.edu, To "Jeanette t Phillipsm 

05$1912008 08:05 AM ~Jeanette.Phillips@~0~e1dorado.ca.~1~~, 
<t .fulton@gvccon(ine.net~, "'QEB'RA KENT 
cmr-stevo@wiIdblue.net> 

cc ~jordan.postlewair@edcgov.us>, 
<bosone@w.el-dorado.a.us>, 
<bosthree@co.el-doradoOcaaus~, 'William Frost'" 
cwefrost@ucdavis.edu~ 

Subject Skarepark 

Hi Jeanette, Tim and Steven, 

Steven - Thank you for your email response this weekend and for the time you spent reading the long 
ematl cwering the skatepark issue in reference to our partnership to foster a volunteer solution for the 
skatepark. Your time is appreciated :) It is good to have a youth perspective! 

Jeaentte and Tim - I have encouraged Steven to connect with you tomorrow morning briefly before the 
BOS open forum to help him finalize his thoughts and ask any questions he feels he might still ~ e e d  
clarification on. 

The meeting this weekend between Jordan and Action Park Alliance was good. I appreciated Jordan 
giving me the opportunity to attend. The company has a very strong youth development approach to 
working with the youtfi that come to the park and the community to have a positive impact. I would 
imagine the considerations are cost, verification of references, and the economic plan for sustainability . 
Jordan will be working closely with County Council (also had representation on Saturday) to gather the 
necessary information. One note, it looks like if BOS decision was made to select this company, the 
person representing the company conveyed a high interest to work collaborative!y with community 
volunteers as this builds a strong community approach, He had examples of how volunteers have taken a 
role in other parks managed by their company. 

I encourage you to take a look at the Action Park Alliance website 
htt~:lfw.action~arkalliance.wmlaboutus.hml If will give you a good view of what the management 
company does for the 5 other parks they manage. 
Here is a list of the parks: 



Locations 
m ORLANDO Ft .  
a LAKE ELSINORE CA. 

GRAND PRAIRIE TX. 
GLENDALE AZ. UNION 

m GLENDALE AZ. 83RD 

Have a great day! 

Carol 


